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•■ 1n WAS OVERCOME.
A» elderly lady who was overcome 

|l»y the heat became weak on Main 
street last evening and had to be as- 

• Mated home.

i Clarence Jamieson Talks In
terestingly on Work of 
Commiaiaon — Scheme For 
Reorganizing Both Inside 
and Outside Services.

'CHESTNUT '

CANVAS COVERED CANOESProvindaHsts Suffer With the Heat Saturday and 
Sunday—Fredericton, St. Stephen and Sussex 
People Very Uncomfortable—Official Reading 
of Thermometer in St John Was 82.5.

Is
A GOOD RESPONSE. 

Provincial contributions received by 
treasurer, C. B. Allan, to thé ktad. ^Huntsmen 'V° "*nCt,T,^N *?*',I LI®HJ^BS® AND ENDURANCE In craft of It, 

all who recognize'and m peltate jîî‘.r01< fro*pector* end Conetmctlon Parties, Indians
Covered Cano* which stînd talk. Æ'SÜStt&SZ* Z’ SS&JZlti*'**'* C“™
'«'» «^*î"wlh TOleT ,,eC“"y 0,OM WOT«‘

Cruiser Mod.,, Fire, Gred,............................................................. „ ,nd 16
Also Paddles, Cans Bottom Boats. Slat B,ok-Rests 

TAKE ELEVATOR TO SPORTING DEPARTMENT.

France's day appeal through 
e ‘'Cross now total *14ASj69.

the Red
Clarence Jameson, chairman of the 

Civil Service Commlaelon, arrived in 
the city yesterday from Ottawa and

_ will leave this morning for Digby to
“Old Sol" had hie innings yesterday for their heated condition and as the “"wheS 'eeen^’t nlxht at the Royal

“ srsr tz £ gus gLsrss a^as ■at-ss
waves into every nook and cranny In .pi5°LS1TIm hu°ted the shady busy since their appointment, but
the-cl tv so that in ««if jd nfcjnj.il. » ^ 8ome Places there wore were now getting things into shape.Datait StofoZriîSïïtltïïïî ?” ?h“y *£ * ***** ^«regated Jwt at the* p^erftiïe they were 
seashore tn out „ a ,h . . . together. Many people took ad van- working on a scheme for reorganising
S^wh^h^tosUvT^^w»,» SSL0* tie weekend *>*> to the both the inside and outelde services* cuwftai ?î**Lw,rî POOI,trP where they suffered with the classifying the positions and outliu-
rarest Md » lBt®°fe.5eTt- whUe many of those who In* the duties of each employe. This
Mends ttey^iu^lT°mLtrf re™l”ed *” °1» dtr «ought out the had been done to a limited extent In
^reationïïo.““lîîi °°?’ daces in their backyards the Inside service previous to the

Thit veltoid. In conversation with The Standard commission taking charge, but had
of the wJ. 7?? ™1*t.d*)r yee'erdey a man stated that the hot never been done for the outaide serv-
Snt lLnE?,^™! tS*"?”1 ;,¥ln weather was helping the crops along ice, and a. a result the salaries paid 
L HutchlnilnofUiIhJe^ïuïïto.V/^ °“nsiderably. In speaking of the city “d duties performed were not on an 
eervât^v toU 0,1 th' Manawagonlsh Road he «duality In many cases.
tm»SireH^uS^v~ *tetod that •>» noticed, that some of ,H« aald It was the aim of the com-
nenaïuiv, ont i?* *î'6,’ the Vote10*» planted were being des- “lsslou to have all appointments

not ̂ equalled since July SI of troyed by rust. made as a result of competitive ex-•særj&.rsrssraits;S •ççasŒruw ÆLrrz:uszxz. ot om alrew ^ “•,erv-
thê^m iTtif3 rhere ? Severed for ly registered around 90 degrees. 1 «.T“ A*m °* *>“ commission
2L® "kî* ***? W- A cool breeie It was on Tuesday July 91. last year to **** Portions with men from the
to^ne^TiS u“r.i JJ* <Uj. whlch til at toe thermometer Jve'an offlSd "***? whlch “>• <>»»« to he filled
tapered the heat of the son to some reading of 86J at four o’clock Intive *®r,6d- for Instance, In the case of a 

™ L.. . . afternoon. At nine o'clock that P”t olfice appointment, men from the
îlot- Saturday the highest tempera- log the mercury pointed at 62 then olty 111 wl,lch the post office wus lo- tar”„1?a..Mly 68 but this was ac Rbegmt totinj* at th?ee o-cl^S «ated; for an office which served the 

oounted tor somewhat by the heavy in the afternoon It wij m to 88 and proTinca men from all over the prov- 
fog, as other nearby cltiee showed then reached the high rark at four lace °“*ht compete, and for Domin- 
h!gh temperatures for the day. o'clock, where it hoveredtor a ah?S lon officee, the competition would beIn Fredericton yeMerd.y the ther- tlm^lrnd gr^ly dro^oed to m 2 ope» to men from aU Canada, 
mometer reading was 88 while on Sat, nine “lockout tight B waa^thî The k™11 dlfflcnlty which faced the 
urday It waa 94. hottest Juiv d., issu Jî™ ÎÎ oommlwlon at the present time waa

Moncton had 88 degrees Saturday thermoiMter registered'«S» n^dî® to got enough qualified persons to 
with a drop to 80 degree, yetierday. ta ïarolh^ie^v ““ cl®rlcal po‘ltloM “d especially

In St Stephen the highest tempera. W.8 tot to«e dare ^52.12,® «tenographera. The commlaelon hop. 
tare reading was 83. In Sussex ItVas «crotional Me, to? £LT!ïï®d “ «d that numbers of the young men 
96 In the shade. SLtohn" for Kooi °Id- 0001 and women of the country would take

Seaside and Rockwood Parka seem- TeeterdeV, the examinations and place their
ed to be the favored spots for those for anv citlzên^.?Sf ,™ougl1 “““ ‘he list, so that when a
who wished to get away from theclty ed ™ end‘t proT- vacancy occurred In their dletrict It
At Seaside Park many people trM a to îïlmwu “l.’î0 were would bc Poesible to make an lmmed-
plunge into the surf eT^ antidote dUrin* 0,6 *“* ePI*>l=tment. Mr. Jameson also
----------------- broU*n* eun- pointed out that every year there were

a number of appointments made to 
positions at Ottawa which were open 
to those duly qualified from all over 
Canada.

The demands which the new war 
departments had made for clerical 
help had made It hard for the oom-

------*♦«-----
RENEWING OLD FRIENDSHIPS.
Roy MKohell, a former resident of

this city, is spending: a short holiday 
here renewing old friendships. Mr. 
Mitchell Is now on the sales force of 
the Paramount pictures.

——♦«*>♦------
WAR VETERANS’ CONVENTION.
Lieut H. H. Patchell, Harry Ailing- 

ham end J. J. Barbour left Saturday 
evening tor Toronto to attend the sec- 
OBd annual convention of the Great 
War Veterans’ Association which 
opens today.

■ was'seriously ill.
Mrs. Jennie Watters. Sand Cove 

Road, has received official, notification 
that her son. Gunner Gilbert Watters, 
M. M., was seriously ill In hospital. 
London, Eng. Gunner Watters went 
overseas with the 4th Siege Battery.

Market
W. M. THORNE & CO., LTD. King

Street
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i __________Open Friday evenings until ten, closed Saturdays at one.
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Every Summer Hat
Must Be Sacrificed Now !

w
*I V/<vPRUTT GROWING CENTRE

While rambling through the woods 
near the city yesterday afternoon a 

1 citizen picked ripe cranberries, blue 
! berries, strawberries and raspberries 
1 enough to fill a large dish. Who says 
> St John Is not a fruit growing centre? 

------nM-----
GIVEN HEARTY WELCOME.

Captain Albert Kimball, of Sydney, 
was In the city Saturday and left on 
the evening express for New York. 
He Is a shipping master and Is now 
engaged In important war work. Be
ing a former resident of St John he 
was welcomed by numerous friends. 

------hH------
THE CO-OPERATIVE PLAN.

H. E. Elderttin & Co., will immedi
ately commence the construction of a 
*76 ton schooner In their yards. Port 
Oiwville, N. 8„ and the new craft 
will be built on the co-operative plan 
which will enable the employee to 
invest their savings, and later they 
will participate in the profits.
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Prices lower than ever for these 
last three days of July

Marr Millinery Co., Limited *
***€:eeeee€e*e«***e* <*********************+***

NO ACTION TAKEN.
Mayor Hayes on Saturday received 

"word that a schooner capable of car
rying three hundred tons of coal was 
now in New York and would be avail
able for cargo the middle of the week. 
If any of the 8t John dealers can take 
advantage of this opportunity the 
mayor will be glad to hear from them 
at once.

BICYCLESAN ABLE ADDRESS 
BY ELDER WILSON 

LAST EVENING

SECOND VESSEL
WELL UNDER WAY

Maritime Construction Com
pany Have Second Ship 
Nearly All Framed Up— 
Will Be Launched Before 
Christmas.

----- : MADE IN CANADA :-----

CRESCENT IVANHOE“What Will Become of Tur
key?" the Subject—Looks 
For Russia To Re-Enter 
War and Downfall of Ger
many and Turkey.

mission and had created a situation
Built to meet the demands 
tor a dependable machine at a 
moderate price.
The construction and quality 
of materials superior to the 
average machine at the same 
price.

which was now being remedied, as 
all these were now under the com
mission. When first created these do 
pertinente had bid against each other 
and in consequence for many jobs had 
pkld more than was paid for the same 
class of work In the regular depart
ments. The unfairness of thia had 
been recognized and was now being 
corrected.

As an Instance of the problems 
which the commission had to face Mr. 
Jameson referred to a recent call for 
the War Purchasing Commission for 
three assistant directors. Advertise
ments were sent out and over eight 
hundred applications came in from all 
over Canada. As the members of the 
commission could not undertake to go 
over these themselves, a board of 
three was named, and this board after 
careful consideration of the applica
tions narrowed these down to a few 
who will be invited to come to Ottawa 
for a personal interview, and from 
this number the appointments will be 
made.

The members of the cabinet from 
the premier down, and all the mem
bers of parliament were etandizw be
hind the commission, and not one of 
them had tried to influence the mem
bers In any decision.

“Built Like A Watch”
The Ivanhoe is worthy of the 
slogan so closely 
with it
The accuracy of workmanship, 
the fine quality of materials 
used, are such as would be 
demanded by the most delicate 
mechanism.

-----------------
LAUNCHED AT PORT OREVILLE.

The flour-masted schooner Frieda 
E., was on Thursday launched from 
the H. Blderkin & Co. yards at Port 
GrevlUe, N. 6., and -will come to St. 
John to load lumber for Durban, 
South Africa. The Frieda E. Is 999 
feet In length; 36 feet 9 Inches beam; 
19 feet depth, and 669 tons register. 
She will be commanded by Captain 
Leonard Berry.

connected

The second vessel to be built at the 
yards of the Maritime Construction 
Company of Canada, Limited, is well 
underway and Is already all framed 
up with the exception of about ten feet 
at the bow. These have not been plac
ed in position as it is thought best to 
get the heavy timbers for the inside 
work In through the bow. rather than 
hoist them d er the top of the frame.

The keelson is in plaçe, fcie stern 
post was put in position Saturday and 
the rudder will be hung some time 
this week. In aboiit ten days It Is hop. 
ed to begin the work of plahking the 
deck and Mr. Baker hopes to sea, her 
in the water before Christinas. *

The keel for this schooner wap laid 
on June 14 and good progress has 
been made to date on her construc
tion. She is considerably larger than 
the first vessel built in this yard and 
will be equipped with auxiliary power, 
a five hundred horse-power oil burning 
engine supplying the driving force.

The Dornfontetn, which was launch
ed on June 11 from this yard Is ready 
for see whenever her owners wish to 
send her on the maiden trip.

Elder J. L. Wilson,
Maritime Conference 
Adventists, preached, lest evening In 
the Orange Hall, Simonde street His 
subject was “What will become of 
Turkey?”

Elder Wilson traced to his audience 
a history from the ‘Prophecies of Dan- 

. lei to the Napoleonic Egyptian cam
paign — Napoleon’s defeat, Turkey 
uprising and placing Egypt under a 
tribute to the Sultan, which tribute 
has been paid until the present con-

president of the 
of Seventh Day

t----------------
FIRST CONTINGENT MAN.

Edward Dumas spent a few days 
in the city last week, leaving for his 
home in Toronto on Saturday. Mr 
Dumas is a returned soldier, having 
gone over in the first contingent and 
was wounded, necessitating his return 
to Canada. Whilst here he renewed 
many old acquaintances, and visited 
his sister who Is a nursing sister in 
the St John Infirmary.

I ISSUED BY THE CANADA 
FOOD BOARD.

”lf you are only a Con
sumer and do not come Into 
any of the other classifica
tions, for the sake of the 
Boys at the front, you are 
urged to save Wheat, Beef 
and Bacon by substituting 

CornmeaL Oatmeal, Potatoes, Fish and other Com
modities/*

Cool Summer Rugs and 
Mattings

flict.
The speaker continuing showed Tur

key would come to an end In the near 
future, as no one was helping her but 
Germany. England in a former time 
had helped Turkey, but had severed 
her relations with her at the beginning 
of the war, Germany alone now be
ing the power to which Turkey look
ed for aid, and It was not far distant 
when Germany Would require assis
tance herself.

Speaking from &8th Chapter of 
Ezekiel, the speaker, continuing, be 
lleved Russia was the Magog mention
ed, and while Russia had withdrawn 
and would be glad for peace, was yet 
to be In the conflict, as the Lord had 
said, “We will put hooks in their 
mouths and bring them.” Thus in the 
end Russia will join the Allies for an 
entire conquest of Turkey.

Again the speaker alluded to the 
fall of Turkey, as being the “end of 
time for the coming of Christ.”

The speaker touched on the work of 
the Allies, mentioning thelF late vic
tories as a first move towards the con
quest of Germany and leading to the 
downfall of ^Turkey.

After the sermon a business meeting 
was held In the rooms to consider the 
plans for the erection of a church in 
St. John. After a discussion a com
mittee was appointed to gather infor
mation regarding a suitable building 
or lot for sale, and to report progress 
at a further meeting. The committee 
formed were: Elders J. L. Wilson, J. C. 
Potter, B. Ferris, Jas. Lapier.

We are in receipt of another shipment of JAPAN 
MATTINGS AND RUGS—Rugs of this kind are 
particularly cool and clean for Summer use. A 
good range of striking designs that will add much 
to the appearance of a room. We have them in the 
following sixes:

30x60 Inches, 3 ft x 5 ft. 6in„ 6 ft. x 9 ft.. S ft. 
x 10 ft., 9 ft. x 12 ft. Prices 45c to $6.&0.

Mattings In various widths and colorings.

THEIR WAGES INCREASED.
The operators In the N. B. Tele

phone Company have received a sub
stantial Increase in wages. The mini
mum salary has been raised and the 
increase arranged so that the pay 
envelope grow larger each three 
months, until the maximum of forty 
dollars a month is received. In addi
tion to this the company pays a bon
us for long service, beginning at the 
end of the first year and Increasing 
each year.

New Autumn Models 
•In Men’s Clothing

NATURAL HISTORY 
SOCIETY MEMBERS 

ENJOY FIELD DAY

a

Grand Rapids Carpel Sweeper 
and Vacuum CleanerCHRISTOPHER WHITE

DIED YESTERDAY

Old and Respected Citizen 
Mourned By Many Friends 
—Was in Custom Service 
Thirty-Five Years.

N
MAKING RAPID PROGRESS.

A familiar landmark la rapidly dis
appearing from the gaxe of St. John 
people. The wreckers are making 
rapid progress to the demolishing of St. 
David’s church and already the back 
and side walla have been razed, leav- 
ing only the front wall and tower 
standln.X These will probably come 
down within the week and then only 
a memory will remain of the build
ing’s former usefulness In the com
munity.

.You need not worry over the price of a Broom 
when you can get’VLGenuüre Bissell Carpet Sweeper 
ror so little. 1 Grand" "Ttopids quality is the best. 
We guarantee every Sweeper. Price $4.25.

Combination Sweeper and Cleaner equally reli
able. Price $ 10.60.

ShowB in our Carpet Department.

Men know only too 
well that practically 
every manufacturer of 
clothing Is under con
tract with the govern
ment, in consequence 

i of which It will be 
\ very difficult to find a 
\ suit at a moderate 
| price next Fall. These 
- are In conservative 

models and In style 
just as smart for today 

; as for Fall. Greater 
variety of styles and 

I values than ever. They 
are English Tweeds. 
Worsteds, Cheviots and 
Serges. Prices $15.00 
to $86.00.
Men’s Clothing Dept., 

2nd Floor.

Delightful Outing At Mrs. 
John McAvitye Summer 
Home At Lakeside Satur
day — Vote of Thanks To 
Hostess. Children’s Tub DressesIt was with deep reg -et that the 

many friends of Christopher White 
learned of bto death which occurred 
early yesterday morning at his resi
dence 92 Mecklenburg street after a 
lingering Hines* lasting about six 
geeks.

The deceased was engineer In the 
Co? tom House and has been in the 
Custom service for the past 36 years, 
he was a man of staunch character, a 
favorite of all who had the pleasure of 
his acquaintance, and a citizen who 
will be greatly missed by a wide circle 
of friends. He was a native of Ire
land. but a resident of St John for a 
great many years.

He was Past Grand Chaplain of 
Grand Lodge of New Brunswick L. O. 
là.. Past Worshipful Preceptor of Trin
ity R. B. P.. No. 607; Treasurer of St 
John District L. O. L.; Treasurer of 
Gideon L. O. L., No. 7 and also and 
Oddfellow.

He leaves besides hie wife, five sons 
and three ^daughters. The sons are 
Wlillam of Lowell, Mass., George of 
Ni.w Glasgow, Albert of Montreal. Har
ry of New York and Andrew of tilts 
city. The daughters are Alice, Eliza
beth and Ida at home. There are also 
three, grandchildren. The funeral will 
be held from the late residence on 
Tuesday afternoon, the services com
mencing at 1.S0 o’clock.

I In a variety of styles and colors, may still he„ 
procured for vacation or school wear. Plaids. 

Stripes, Plain Colors and (fombinations of Two Mat 
erlals, made In àmart High Waisted, Pocketed 
Styles, are very becoming, and may be found in 
sizes from 6 to 14 years. Prices from 79c to $3.00.

We have just received a shipment of LADIES’ 
WHITE COTTON GABARDINE WASH SKIRTS, 
with two plaited pockets and belt. Sizes from 26 to 
32 inch waist bands. Lengths from 34 to 38 inches. 
Pr,ce ........................................................................ $4.25

« On the invitation of Mrs*. John Me 
Avity a large number of the members 
of the Natural History Society Journey
ed out by train and auto to Mrs. Mc- 
Avlty’s summer home at Lakeside 
where a field day was held on Satur 
day afternoon. Besides those from the 
dty many persons from Westfield. 
Hampton and other points were pré

vient to enjoy the hospitality of Mrs. 
McAvlty. During the afternoon Dr. 
George F. Matthew gave an interest
ing talk and William McIntosh curat
or of the Natural History Society re
ferred to the work being done with 
sphagnum moss. He stated that this 
moss was being picked in Cape Breton 
but there was a great call there for 
experienced workers.

Mrs. Matthew was heard In two de
lightful poems, one In honor of France 
and the other, “Why Olrtfs Should Mar
ry.” and Miss Miriam Matthew render
ed eome French songs that drew well 
merited applause.

Late 1 nthe afternoon tea was served 
after which Mr. Burditt moved a vote 
of thanks to the hostess, being second
ed by Allan Wet more.

At 7.80 o’clock the gathering broke 
up all voting it the best field day held 
by the Society.

A FEMALE ROBBER.
A few days ago a young lady lost 

her purse containing some money at 
a suburban station. A small boy who 
picked up the purse was on his way 
home with the Intention of locating 
the owner when he was met by two 
young women who asked him if he 
found It, he replied In the affirmative, 
and one of the women took the purse 
from the boy claiming that she was 
the owner.

I

STREET CAR AND
AUTO COLLIDE COSTUME DEPARTMENT, 2ND FLOOR.The real owner waa at 

tnat time on the train coming to St. NEW PINE PILLOWS — Very fragrant and 
soothing. Patriotic and other mottoes. Prices 20; 
25c, 36c. 76c, 96c and $1.00.

ANNEX—GROUND FLOOR.

CORRUGATED OVERSEAS BOXES, convenient 
for sending Comforts to EKe Boys at the Front. To 
hold 7 lbs., 10 c each. To hold 11 lbs., 15c.

FRONT STORE.

Collision on Corner of St. 
James and Charlotte Streets 
—Only Slight Damage*Re
sulted.

—----------

HOW HE WAS KILLED.
Mrs. Frederick B. Campbell, 482 

Main street, has received a lettèr 
from France giving her Information 
regarding the death of her husband, a 
private with the 26th. He went over, 
seas with the 116th Battalion and *as 
drafted to,the 26th an dsaw consider
able fighting. He was wounded In the 
hip and taken to the field dressing 
station where his wound was attend
ed to. He was then taken on an
ambulance-xhtch started for the hos
pital; but the ambulance never reach
ed there and R Is supposed that it 
waa struck by a high explosive shell 
and the stretcher cases were all killed. 

-----
NOTICE TO WEIRMEN.

The Canada Food Board, after a con
sultation with the American Food Ad
ministration, fixed a maximum price 
tor sardines at 898.00 a hogshead 
throughout the season. This step was 
taken after careful consultation with 
representative, of the Wetrmen's As- 
«notation The board felt that title 
price would give a living proto to the 
producers, and lead to the prosperity 
of the industry, this price is now 
the law In Canada, add must be strict- 
ly observed by every producer. Any 
violation would he subject to prosecu
tion and imposition of s heavy tote.

. The Food Board is obligated to 
[tost toi, prie, le aaataUtaaL

V* MNP STREET* V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE-
Street car 104, in charge of con

ductor T. Johnson and driven by 
John Williams, crashed into an auto
mobile Saturday afternoon about 1.25 
o’clock.

The auto, a large one, was proceed
ing along Charlotte street at a fair 
raee of speed when crossing SL James 
street was hit by the car. Fortunate
ly no one was injured. The auto was 
struck near the fore wheels and the 
running board smashed in badly; the 
car suffered a broken fender.

After a few moments the auto pro
ceeded along under Its own power.

An employe of the road‘stated he 
could not understand why the auto 
was hit without so little damage, but 
If the car had hit about mid-way, the 
auto would have been badly broken.

The blame waa attached to the driver 
of the auto, who endeavored to cross 
in front of the street car after the 
metorman had given his signala.

VITAL STATISTICS.
Fourteen blrthe—eight boys and six 

girls, seven marriages and eighteen 
deaths were reported for last week In 
this city.

building Company would arrive in the 
city early this week to complete ar
rangements for the beginning of the 
work at Courtenay Bay. They win at 
the same time present to the city 
council in writing a request for the 
concessions outlined at the last con
ference between representatives of the 
company and the council, namely a 
cash bonus of $600,000, the land on 
which the Municipal Home stnads and 
the diversion of the Red Head road, 
tor the establishing of a shipbuilding 
plant here.

snow white Lawn, Voile and Marqui- 
elte, in the season’s choicest designs. 
Broken sises and odd groups and the 
balance of special purchases 
sponsible for this price reduction. 
There are to be found blouses with tide 
previous marking as high as $4.00.

Monday’s clearance pries, $1.98.
See window display at Dykeman s.

SHORTHAND AND BOOKKEEPING
By starting at once on office train- 

tog course, instead of waiting until 
holidays are over, one will save 26 per 
cent, on coet of course at Currie Com
mercial Institute, 87 Union street, and 
receive positive guarantee of a posi
tion in an office, worth at least fifty 
dollars a month. Only half of tuition 
fee Is required in advance—remain
der not to be paid until student ob
tains position.

PASTOR DIO NOT ARRIVE.
Rev. F. Patrick Benuison, former 

pastor of Tabernacle Baptist Church, 
who was to have occupied the pulpit 
of that church last night, did not ai- 
rlve in the city to time and the 
mon was preached by the pastor, Rev.
A. Lawrence Tedford. lie. Mr. Den
nison was coming by auto and R \-: 
empy>aed met with some hold-up daX 
the road which made It impossible â 
him to get here In time.

TO COMPLETEPERSONALS
ARRANGEMENTSMiss Robwts Titus, ot CsmpboOtou 

Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Pater Mo 
Intyre, 864 Mata street, dty.

Mr. Jack Wendell Richard will 
leave on Monday for a visit to Smith's 
Cove, Digby, N. 8.

Meut. T. O. Wright, ot the Royal 
Air Fores, Toronto, who has been 
spending a tew days the gneet of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wright, 
Petit cod tar left Saturday tor the 
United States. He will soon leave 
tor overseas.

8. H. ®lrin, M. P„ returned from 
Montreal yesterday.

Representatives of St. John 
Drydock and Shipbuilding 
Company Arrive This Week 
To Arrange For Beginning 
of Work.

r TENNIS TEA SATURDAY.
t The Saturday tentas tea at Rotho- 

aay wna In charge of Mias I.ou Rob- 
taeon andMlee Bdtth Codllp, members 
of Valcartier Chapter, L o. D. E.. and 
wae well attended. The menu waa a 
strictly war time one. These leas are 
one of the means taken by members 
of this chapter to raise money for pat
riotic purposes and have met with good 
success thus far.

THE DAINTIEST BLOUSES 
IMAGINABLE.

First day special in the second series 
of July Clearance Sales at F. A. Dyke- 
man’s.

Smartness “personified” about de- 
and Ship- scribes these dainty Blouses made of

\
Word has been received by R. W. 

Wtgmore, M. P., that repi 
oh the St John Drydook

resentattves

j_ _ _ _ \
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